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With the continuous development of society, the progress of information 
technology, information has become indispensable for individuals or groups. In the 
enterprise, talent is an important resource for enterprises, recruitment is the main way 
for enterprises to obtain talents, and accompanied by the development of information 
technology has developed the footsteps. This paper analyses the actual demand of 
talent recruitment and related business, combined with the actual situation of 
Wenzhou area, the design of a can meet the human resources recruitment system in 
Wenzhou area, provides an information platform for the recruitment of Wenzhou area 
personal and business. Compared with the traditional recruitment model, network 
recruitment of personnel and enterprise information, required for a short time, reduces 
the communication cost of enterprises and talents. Network recruiting a mainstream 
recruitment methods are already at home and abroad, especially by some foreign 
companies, state-owned and private companies welcome. 
This paper combines the actual conditions of Wenzhou talent recruitment, 
Wenzhou has established a human resources recruitment system, the system around 
the recruitment and business registration, realized the functions of the traditional 
recruitment, recruitment network and information. 
This topic from the personnel and enterprise relationship in the perspective of the 
system development needs and objectives, system programming tools, database and 
software engineering theory is introduced from the technical point of view, analysis, 
the feasibility of Wenzhou human resources network recruitment system development 
demand analysis, structure design, detailed design work laid the foundation. The 
whole structure of system based on B/S, on three layer architecture by representation 
layer, business layer, data layer, by building the user interface and the database 
structure. 
 Finally, the developed system has implemented a series of tests, as much as possible 















adapt to the requirements of the actual use of Wenzhou talent recruitment. 
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已经拥有 2000 多个招聘网站，PV 总量达到了 30 万以上。到 2006 年，网络招聘
在市场上的份额已经高达 33%，并按 73.9%的增长率继续增长，这时网络招聘的







































府颁发的人才服务许可证和劳务派遣许可证的专业服务机构。截止 2011 年 1 月，
智联招聘网平均日浏览量 6800 万，日均在线职位数 255 万以上，简历库拥有近








12 家分公司，拥有由 1000 余名高素质、专业化的人才组成的人力资源服务团队。
主要产品与服务有：网络招聘、英才招聘宝、英才 SSS、校园招聘、猎头服务等。





































公司，覆盖了全球 55 个国家和地区。CareerBuilder 招聘网站访问人次超过 2600
万，网站上提供逾 100 万份工作机会和 4000 万份活跃简历。凯业必达与全球顶
尖公司合作，其提供的服务涉及雇主品牌创立、数据分析和招聘支持等各个方面。






一家全球性的因特网通讯、商贸及媒体公司。2012 年 4 月 4 日美国雅虎公司宣






















第 2 章 相关技术介绍。首先介绍了人力资源的相关概念和服务特点，然后
给出了 B/S 的结构模型，最后介绍该人力资源招聘系统的开发工具，如 ASP.NET、
C#、SQL Server 2005 
第 3 章 系统需求分析。首先对系统的开发环境、可行性研究进行了分析，
然后对系统的业务需求和功能需求进行了详细分析，需求分析按用户角色进行了
分析，最后对系统非功能性需求和系统安全性需求进行了分析。 




第 5 章 系统实现。本章对系统进行了实现，给出了身份认证模块、职位搜
索模块、信息浏览模块、简历管理模块、职位管理模块和系统设置模块的界面，
并给出了各个模块实现的核心代码。 
第 6 章 系统测试。本章对系统进行了测试，给出了系统的测试环境、测试
目的，以身份认证模块为例进行了详细的测试，并得到了相应的结果。 
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